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Alliance, Nebraska
Tho eminent physician on chronic

diseases will visit our city
Monday, June 6, 1910

And will he at the Drake Hotel until
5 p. m., one day ONLY.

Dr. Potterf, president of the staff of
the Boston Electro Medical Institute,
is making a tour of the state.

He will give consultation, cxaminsv
tion, and air the medicines necessary
to complete a cure FREE. All parties
taking advantage of this offer are re-
quested to state to their friends the
result of the treatment.

Cures DEAFNESS by an entirely
new process.

Treats all curable cases of catarrh,
throat and lung diseases, eye and ear,
stomach, liver and kidneys, ' gravel,
rheumatism, paralysis, neuralgia, nerv-
ous and heart disease, epilepsy, Bright's
disease and disease of the bladder,
blood and skin diseases, and big neck
and stammering, cured.

Piles and rupture cured without de-

tention from business.
Asthma cured in a short time.
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it you are improving under your
family physician do not take up our
valuable time. I be neb and tue poor
are treated alike. Idtees and curiosity
seekers will please stay away. Our
time is valuable.

Remember, NOT A PENNY will be
charged for the medicine required to

, make a cure of all those taking
ment this trip. Office hour 9 a.m.

Positively married ladies must be
accompanied bv their husbands. Re-

member the date, Monday, June 6, at
Drake Hotel, Alliance, Nebraska- -

Paid on Subscription

The following named parties
have paid for The Herald since
our last report:

HEMINGFOUD.
John Walters Barney Halbur
James GrnhuDi HLBuslinvlI
OS West Mrs u A Shlndlor
W M Cory Wm Holllnrako
Lt Sampy D O'Keefo
Frank iNucolechnclderlMfred Vaughn
Frank Walter V A Clark
Theodore Johnson Ira Koland
E S Wlldy

ALLIANCE.
h M Kennedy ' H C Averya M I'arkcr II II 11 rand t
AJOashaitun Thos Gilslmunon
V H Ramsdell W It Ashhy
J J Fay J C Wright
Amanda Iiord T M Spencer
Mm Ii I Hiley T J OrKeefe
Guy Lockwood W 11 Glass
Nouh Holrlck KW Westley
Howard Wining Will Hnmraln, Murplo
Jos Munton Geo II Lowor
D McGuIre Wm King
S Wllburn IiG Bowman
Mm Geo West Kred Snow
Louis llueclisenstelti K A Hall
Fred II Kuuffold II I Larson
M O Joder Wm Elmore
C K Marks I'oter Welnell
J I) O Garrison W M Zehrung
Steve Dolau

MISCELLANEOUS.
Clint Hlce Vork
Frank Morrison Mullen
Guy Whitney So Dak
Mra Alpha entworth Iowa
O E Lortz Purdum
G G Elsass Bridgeport
Clarence Klsner
P II Wragg III
.T F Elsass Broadwater
MrsGK.Ipp Bo Dak
O M Klsass Clemuu
.1 SUufty Iowa
CWHerfon Atitloch
Chas Sulzbach Muiple
Grand Central Hotel Grand Island
Yozd I'rochazku Duulap
II If Barrett Morrill
A Ii Johnson Urego 1

W J Tayler Merna
Veto Watson Curley
G D Groves Itlnuham
(3 A Barney 111

Otto I Kuldal Augoru
F Foldler Kelley
M h Wbltukcr Canton
J D Ilorton Grand Inland
Chariest Nines White Ulay
A J Coleman So Dak
II I.QWls Miuature
E Rasmussen Iowa
It P Duudnit Mm ywood
J L. Lamb Dlller

Heifer and Mare Strayed.

Strayed from my place, eight miles
northwest oi Alliance, on or about
April 30, a dark red, polled heifer,
coming two years old. Also a five
year old bay mare strayed about April
10; mane' and foretop clipped; scar
from wire cut above hoof on light foot;
weight about 1,000.

Persons having information, please
write me at Alliance, or telephone by
way of Hemingford.

23-- 3 Peter Belgum.

LI aving opened a new

jt GROCERY and

HA RDWARE
store on west side of track at

Angora, Nebr., we have a

, fine line of fresh groceries

and new hardware which we

are selling at bed-roc- k prices.

You are invited to call at our

store and get prices.

Gillespie &

Robinson
Scottsbluff Flour, High

Patent $1.60 per sack;

White Loaf, $1.45.

Memorial Day

At Hemingford

Memorial Day is probably more
elaborately observed at the little city
of Hemingford than in any other town
of its size in the entire state. The
town people and the country people
residing within many miles enter into
the true spirit of the occasion, and
unite iu making it one of the best re
membered occasions of the year.
Probably one reason for this is due to
the fact that the old soldiers of that
community, such men as James Barry,
A. M. Miller, Fred Abley, William
Fosket, Jas, A. Ball, Robert Anderson,
Eli C. Sheldon and others are examples
of the highest type of citizenship, and
their fellow citizens desire to honor
them by their presence as well as to
honor tho memory of the departed.
Another reason is that Hemingford has
a lot of musical talent of a high order
and their rendering of patriotic songs
is alwayB highly pleasing as well as en-

tertaining. This always tends to at
tract a large attendance. Hemingford
also made a happy choice in its orator
of the day, securing Rev. McNamara
of Alliance for the occasion. His ad-

dress was pleasing to the large audi-

ence preseut. Postmaster Tash of
Alliance, being present, was called up-

on and made a brief impromptu ad-

dress. The services at the cemetery
were the usual ritualistic form of the
G. A. R.

Alliance having observed the pre
vious day as Memorial day, a number
of people from here were in attendance,
among whom were Mr. and Mrs.
Norton, Mrs. and Mrs. McCorkle, Mr.
and Mrs. Boyer, Mrs. Broome, Mrs
Field, Mr. and Mrs. Leavitt, Mr. and
Mrs. Giltnan, Mr. and Mrs. Tash, T.
J. O'Keefo and others, all of whom
speak of genial hospitality and kindly
greetings extended them by the good
people of Hemingford.

heTSngford
One of Bert Dickison's little boys

got one of his fingers cut very bad
Tuesday, while running a seperator.
Dr. Little bandaged his finger and it is
doing as well as possible.

Mrs. K. L. Pierce, Mrs. F. Harris
aud Miss Jean Rustin took dinner with
Mrs. Ward Wednesday.

Ray Woods autoed to Alliance Wed-

nesday.

Methodist Aid Society met with Mrs.
Waterman Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Dora Weiss was up from Berea
Wednesday, going out to Bert Dickin-sou's- .

B. C. Fenner came in from his ranch
Tuesday returning Wednesday.

Mrs. Muirherter, a sister-in'la- of
Mrs. Belle Brown returned to her home
in Wyoming Thursday.

Mrs. Tom Katen who has been visit-

ing at the Katen ranch and with her
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Root returned to
Alliance Thursday.

Clark Olds was a passenger to Scotts-
bluff Thursday. He attended some
Odd Fellow's affair.

Mrs. Orville Kidwell took dinner
with Mrs. Ben Johnson Thursday.

B. F. Giltnan came up from Alliance
Thursday returning Friday.

J. C. McCorkle was up from Alliance
Friday.

Mrs. Frauk Caine, a sister of B. L.
Fenner, returned to her home in Chi-

cago after a brief visit with her friends
and relatives.

Miss Haine is visiting with Mrs. A.
M. Miller.

Mrs- - Fred Harris and grandma Mo
Candless left for Lincoln Saturday on

44. Mrs. Harris has been visiting with
relatives for the past week.

Mrs. Hattie Sherwood came from
California Saturday on 35. She speut
the winter in California with a sister.

Mrs. Sloane. and Mrs. Middlecroft
returned from Kansas City, Mo., Fii
day, where Mrs. Middlecroft has been
taking medical treatment.

Mrs. Bert Can was a passenger to
Alliance Saturday on 44.

Mrs. Ina Leavitt aud daughter,
Margaret, came up trom Alliance for a
visit with Jacob Osborne and family.

Mrs. Jane Derham, a 6ister of Mrs.
C. A, Burlewand two daughters, Mrs.
Lulu McNamara aud Miss Jennie Der-
ham of Montello, Wisconsin, came last
week for an extended visit.

Col. Fosket came over from Chadron
Fiiday to attend the Memorial services
and to shake hands with old friends.

Mrs. Addie Donavan aud two sons
came down from Pringle, South Da-

kota, ou 36 Monday for a visit with her
mother and relatives.

The Misses Pe!tz are visiting old
friends again, They came Sunday
from the east- -

Hemingford crossed bats with Alli-

ance on the homo . diamond Sunday.
It was a pretty close game, the score
being 1 1 to 12 in favor of Alliance.

Hemingford crossed bats with Alli-

ance on the home diamoud again Mon-

day. The Hemingford boys are wear-

ing the smile now, the scoro being 17
to 14 in their favor--

A very large crowd gathered at the
opera houso Monday, Memorial Day,
to enjoy the talk given by Father Mc-

Namara. It was greatly enjoyed by
all and we hope to have him speak for
us again. Nearly a hundred teams
went to the cemetery.

The Methodist ladies gave a very
nice dinner Decoration Day, The
profits go for the benefit of the new
Metoodist church.

Geo. and Harve Goodenough came
to attend the Decoration Day service
here.

FAIRVIEW .

Rev. Ira E- - Nolte waa seen on our
streets Tuesday.

Mrs. Bart Baumgardner and son are
visiting at T. J. Lawrence's this week
while Bart is farming,

Mrs. Wm. Aspden ie visiting her
Bister, Mrs. Charlie Stevens, this week
near Lakeside.

The little baby of Mr. and Mrs.
Matz is quite sick at this writing.

Mr. Parker and son, Mr. T. J. Law
rence and son, also D. R. Lawrence
and Lee George went, to Pine Ridge
Tuesday after wood and lumber.

The little baby of Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Lawrence has been on the sick list
this week.

Grandpa Hadly returned from Hot
Springs, S.D., last Wednesday.

TbAYAReT

Dan Bullard finished Henry Ran-

dalls house this week- -

C. D. Green is plastering Will
Smith's house.

Fishing is all the rage here now.

Rev. Allen Chamberlain' preached in
the M. E. church last Wednesday
night.

Mrs. Stearns and Miss Winters were
down from the Bluffs .Monday to at-

tend Decoration Day services.
Ray Wisner has a new printer in the

office this week.

Decoration Day program was a
success in every way. The church
could not begin to hold the people.

Rev. Eapley preached Sunday in the
U. B. church.

Several went from here to the Wood-
men rally at Scottsbluffs last Friday.

STRASBURGER
Julius Eckerle Is building fence this

week,

Fred Berndt left Tuesday for Lakeside
and wilt bring a load of household goods
for Mr. Wall, who recently brought his
wife and child to live in the sandhills.

Miss Jennie Sandoz passed through
Strasburger Sunday on her way to Ray
Barber's.

Mr. McMillan is breaking land for J. 13.

Strasburger.
Guy Comer Is expected home from the

Spade Thursday to put in a few acres of
corn on bis place.

Mr. Green was a visitor at Irby Hall's
Monday.

Mark Hooper broke a pair of fine gray
mares for Irby Hall last week. Mark is
considered by many to be the best horse
breaker in this section.

John Cox was a visitor at the Hooper
ranch Monday.

Mr, C. A. Starr has returned to his claim
near Strasburger.

Mr. Chas. Wall had a runaway while
bringing his wife out from Lakeside last
week. They were both thrown from the
buggy and were painfully although not
seriously injured.

aIScjalTffer

Tlin big daily papers find it necessary
and profitable to keep increasing their sub-

scription list, and one of the fastest gro-
wer is the Lincoln State Journal. This
splendid state daily has juit opened up
another big subscription campaign, offer-

ing the paper to Jan. 1, 191 1, for only $2;
with Sunday 2.50. This special rate will
onng tne Dusiness. me journal has a
way of its own cutting out a lot of ex-

pensive methods of getting subscribers and
making the low rate to the readers direct.
The people of the state as never before
are looking to The Journal for the real do-

ings in the state. It is building up its
business through reliability and enterprise,
especially in covering the state news.
Another good thing about The Journal is
jts policy of stopping every paper when
the time is up. II you don t pay lor it you
don't get it, and when you pay for it you
are only paying for your own paper, not
helping to pay for the one sent some dead-bea- t.

You will like the cleanuut methods
of The Journal people.

T?e C. W. Way Co., Architects,
Hastings, Nebraska, will furnish you
with plans and specifications for any
class of building you wish to erect.
Ask them for information. igtf
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NOTES AND PERSONALS J

V, Obcrholtzer recently hired out as
a freight brakeman.

Passenger Conductor Rider is again
on the east cud local- -

R. E. Burns is one of the new brake-me- n

employed Wednesday.
No. 44 was delayed four hours. Wed-

nesday by a drag at Ardmorc.

Frank Vaughn, passenger brakeman,
took a few days' vacation this week,

Fireman Trenklo mado a trip to
Sterling Saturday, returning Sunday.

C. E- - Stockton, formerly a fireman
here, has returned and again entered
tho 6orvice.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Johnson re-

turned Tuesday from a very pleasant
visit in Iowa.

W- - H. Mehrns of Sterling, formerly
fireman out of here, was greeting old
friends Sunday.

Con, Dick Burke of tho west end
local is laying off. Con. Brindlev has
bis car and crew.

High line Conductor Thompson is
spending a few days in Billings and
other western points-- '

Mrs. Myrtle Carlson Wright of Dun-nin- g

spent several days this week with
her parents in our city.

Boilermaker helper Beavers of Edge-montha- s

come to Alliance and entered
the train service as brakemap,

C W. Crabtree and F. W- - Perkins
are two new employees in the engine
service. They came from Denver
here.

Brakeman Emery is looking for a
visit from his wife and daughter next
Sunday. They live on a ranch near
Angora-Conducto- r

Richardson has Clyde
Bullock's car and crew this week.
Bullock is acting as night yard master
in Edgemont.

The O. R. C.'s held a very interest-
ing and instructive meeting at their
hall Tuesday afternoon. Several can-

didates were initiated.

The west end passenger men are
much pleased oyer the new time card
as it brings them into Alliance two
hours earlier at night.

Brakeman A. E. Martz who was
called to Denver on account of sickness
returned to Alliance Wednesday- - He
reports bis wife much better.

Mrs. E. C. Sanksaud baby daughter
arrived in Alliance on No. 43 Sunday.
Mr. Saqks is a new brakeman here
aud expects to make this his home.

On Saturday there were three east
end conductors in town: Farrier, Mow-hirte- r,

and Conn; also three east end
engineers: Nelson, Jacoby, aud Hus
ton.

Mrs. Robert Holden, wife of Chief
Clerk Holden. came in on No. 44
Wednesday. She came here to attend
the funeral of her sister, Miss Mid
Regan.

Passenger Brakeman Walthess has
been transferred to freight aud will go
on the east end. His mother who has
been keeping house for him will move
to Ravenna.

The west end men report the Eagle's
celebration in Billings to be a "Big
Doiu's." If they come down here the
Fourth Alliance will show them an
equally big time. ,

,Mr. and Mrs. Dick Keutier of Ard-mor- e

were iu Alliance Saturday.and
Sunday. Dick has so far recovered
from his mashed foot that he reported
for work Monday.

Brakeman Shields who has been ou
the Edgemont work train several
months with Conductor Kenuer has ret
turned to Alliance. Brakeman R. E.
McKenzie will take his place.

.Conductor Hoskins has been on the
relief for the last ten days. A hard
stop jammed his arm against the way

car dislocating his elbow. Conductor
R. Lawson of the east end took out
Hoskins' car aud crew.

Conductor Tom Griffith returned
Saturday from a three mouths' stay iu
Spencer, Iowa. Mr. Griffith has been
off a loug time with a badly mashed
foot and his friends will be sorry to
learn that it is not yet fully recovered.

While Conductor Geo. Young was
going over his train just west of Craw,
ford last Thursday morning a bad stop
caused a car load of ties to shift catch-
ing one foot and crushiug it. ' About
half the load had to be moved befote
he was released. He dead headed to
Alliance on No. 44, and went at once
to the company doctor. The foot is
very painful, but fortunately for him
there will be no permanent injury,

Notice

Notice is hereby given to H- - J. Pat-
terson that on June 21, 1910, his truuk
and clothes will be sold for room rent
and storage. Mrs. JeN.stE Hoskins.
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Twenty-fiv- e of the Many Points of Superiority Con-

tained in The FREE Sewing Machine
Sows Faster. Rtfns Light, Lasts Longer. Is More Beautiful. Has Less
Vibration. Easier to Operate. Makes a More Perfect Stitch. The Most
Beautiful Sewing Machine Made. Mort Rotary in Movement. Vibrating
Shuttle. Ball-Bearin- g Rotoscillo Movement. Automatic Thread Controller.
Automatic Tension Release. Positive Self-settin- g Needle (cannot be put la
wrong). Short Needle Rigid Feed (bearing directly under feed points).
Positive Four Motion Feed (without springs). Shuttle Ejector. Self-Thre- ad

ing Shuttle. Six in Stand. Revolving Spool-hold- er Case-hardene- d

and Adjustable Bearings. Automatic Head Latch holding head
to stand. Automatic Drawer Locks, Automatic Lift the simplest and best.

The FREE
Is the only Insured Sewing Machine

It is insured for five years against breakage, wear,
fire, tornado, lightning and water

This means that if your home burns and The FREE sewing machine is
destroyed or injured, we will supply a new The FREE sewing raacblno with-
out cost; that if in a cyclone or flood, your machine is rendered unfit for use,
we will replace it without expense to you, that Bhould you through accident
in moving or otherwise break any part or the whole machine, we will replace
that part, or the machine, gratis;. that If fH brtk M4k, If yw break ktK, er If
oitnmrfwt; If yw break any attaebmitrt, wo HI raptiH tbtf part t m abttdittly wMtrt
COtt. In justice to yourself you should, at least, see "The FREE" sewing machine

FOR SALE BY

Geo. D. Darling
. Alliance, Neb.

E. I. Gregg 1
Big Premium Offer

We will give a special premium of Ten Dollars
($10.00) to the winner of first premium on best loaf of
bread at the Box Butte county fair this year, if the bread
was made from flour bought of us.

To the winner of second premium on loaf of
bread we will give a special premium of Five Dollars
($5.00) on the same conditions.

Now Is the time to commence practicing
with this flour.

We handle the

CURTIS HIGH PATENT

E.I.Gregg& Son
iJm

Repair Work

Sewing Machines and

Organs.

Have secured the services of prac
tical mechanic aud can guarantee all
work done by him. Don't trust your
work to travelling men. This
man will be here permanently. Re-

pairs and parts furnished for all ma-

chines.
Phone 139. Geo. D. Darling.

& Son's

Wallaces
Transfer Line

Household goods
moved promptly
and transfer work
splicited. Phone 4
Frank Wallace, ProfV.

E. O. OOOL
Plumbing and Fitting

All work guaranteed first-clas- s

PHONE ilV4 RED
BASEMENT ZBINOEN HOOK

ALUANOe, NKBRA8KA

Farm Bargain

The editor of The Herald has
been requested by a subscriber
to secure a purchaser for a good
Box Butte county farm. Address
Jno. W. Thomas, Alliance, Nebr,

""HI " 1 wnralrraifnf or r
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